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On Site Sale Of Surplus
Property Attracts Veterans

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
S1..18 Cold Cream

Much Loss Of Pork
On Farms Can Be
Prevented By Care

Proper handling and curing of

pork on the farm can prevent

POND'S - - 9
Kftp Hanrl frpam

PACQUIN'S 3

The largest item of the Fort

Jackson on-si- te sale which is

receiving considerable attention
from World war II certi-

fied veterans who will buy for

business use, is bedding. Under

this heading come thousands of

blankets of various types and
Sizes, also comforters, used, and

mattress covers used and unused

to the value in acquisition cost

to the government ol 3,215,213.

Men's clohir.o, used and unused,

is the next largest item. Instead
in this $167,757 value are wool
serge coats, mackinaws, light

weight wool knit shirts, wool
Socks, boot socks, wool sweaters,
herringbone twill cotton trousers,
cotton field trousers, herringbone
twill and field caps, white hand

losses that run to about $2,000,000

:i year in North Carolina, says Dr.

Dan Brady of State college, in

charge of meats research for the
agricultural experiment station.

A special publication, entitled
"The Faun Pork Supply," Circu-

lar No. 262, gives information on
equipment for butchering, cutting
iij the meat, rendering larg, cur-

ing of meat, smoking, and proper

30c Heat Powder
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35c Corn Liquid
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SHAVING LOTION - -

$1.00 Plate Powder

DR. WERNET'S

storage of cured meats.
It carries a series of ten photo-

graphs to show just how the

aicass is cut into hams, fatbacks,
loins, bacon, picnic shoulders, and
the like.

Both the dry curing and the
liiine curing methods are discuss $1.00 Dental Plate Reliner
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kerchiefs and herringbone twin
jackets. To insure such demand
items being kept in this country,
all of the clothing articles enum-

erated are being withheld from
the export market. The WAA

explains its action in this way:

"Most surplus property is avail-

able to the export market, but
merchandise in short supply is

withheld from export."
Two other commodities total

over $300,000 for this Fort Jack-

son sale. These are $144,254

worth of shoes, unused and used,

which classification covers some-

thing for the ladies as well as the
men. For the men are boots and
leggings and combat boots, and

lor the women, WAC shoes and
overshoes, which WAA officials

vnpft wi 11 eo ranidly. The
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ed. Simple instructions are given
as to how each type of curing
may be carried out.

The publication also carries
sausage recipes and instructions
lor the making of head cheese.

Free copies of the circular may
be obtained by writing the agri-

cultural Editor, State college,
"By proper handling of meats

it is easily possible to have home
cured, canned, and frozen meats
available throughout the whole
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supreme;

COLD tyear and at a very suDSianuai
saving over what it may be pur-

chased in the market," Brady
says.

Those interested in canning
Home Kit Givd

meat should write for Circular
I fWILtiISM - OEM OR GILLETTE

I nllTMIP flfl. I si TTOT T

No. 284. Instructions on freezing
foods tor home use are given in

Circular No. 280.
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$1.00 SHAMPOO
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$1.00 HAIR TONIC

WILDROOT 79c
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MINIPOO 89c
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FITCH 89c
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at Home
50c WILLIAMS I

Wlln VELVA 39c1 AQUA - -

second commodity in this $300,000

Valuation comprises miscellaneous
items $158,650 worth.

But this time miscellaneous
consists of a wide variety of items,
many eagerly sought, including H

& C white aprons, compasses with
lensatic luminous dials, Hash-light- s,

dust respirators, platform
scales, teaspoons, utility cooking
outfits, pocke knives,
mosquito bars, water heaters,
stencil cutting machines, and
canvas webbing in rolls,
unused. There are other things,
too, but veterans should attend
the sale to find out what they
are from the catalog to be distri-

buted there.
And at the Fort Jackson WAA

on-si- te sale there will be other
Items which will strike a femin

Public Is Getting Wary
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When you bring your pre-

scription to our store it re-

ceives double the amount of
professional care and skill
because every prescription
compounded bj us is double-checke- d

to guarantee absolute
accuracy. Every prescription
receives the professional at-

tention of highly competent
registered pharmacists. This
means that you get twice as
much safety when you come,
to our pharmacy!

iNrl 65c4'0' SlZC rOT-- OR YARDLEY

f nil OQc Shaving Lotion
il II GENUINE LEATHER

l BILLFOLDS 98c- - - up
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Of Investigation Reports
An era of investigation is un-

derway in Washington where the
public will be given some of the
highlights in connection with
various war enterprises. The sen-

ate committee investigating the
national defense program, and a

Ciiiur, in uir.uit r ..... j
and loiniik'tt' in- rLus

struct tuns.

50c HAIR TONIC

VITALIS SHOP AT SM1T
-- 39c

house committee looking Into the MrifW'TOH MLKUT 33C FOR DRl'G NE
disnosal of surplus war property

WHERE YOare beginning to produce sensa-
tional stories. The picture that

ALWAYS SAVE S
the public gets will be distorted

Wllm PHILLIPS 43cPEPSODENT - - -because it will show only isolated
instances in a tremendous num

$1.00 DR. MILES

NERVINE 83c- - -

$1.25

SARAKA - - - --98c

ber if transactions. If the com

50c Size J
mittees are not careful in their
revelations their work will be dis-

counted by the public which is
beginning to be wary of conges- -
sional "disclosures. 75c Size

ine note. These come under the
heading of WrAC clothing, unused,
and include nearly $99,000 worth
of WAC jackets, slacks, trousers,
shirts, caps and stockings, all
Withheld from the export market.
There will also be plastic foot
tubs, under the heading of $42,000

worth of containers, which will
make wonderful baby bath tubs
or dishpans for some ingenious
housewives.

Other commodities to be sold
at Fort Jackson include $52,000

worth of various kinds of bags
and carriers, $5,600 worth of tents
and poles, and a nearly equal
amount of domestic electric appli-
ances, including 10 rare refriger-
ators and 58 Singer sewing ma-

chines, both withheld from the
export Jnarket. And another com-
modity which small boys will
ferrvy the veterans' privilege of
buying will be 104 used bicycles
for which the government paid

ALOPHENE PILLSFROM MISSOURI

While Firestone. Edison. Ford

60c ASTHMA RELIEF
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STANB ACK
anil Burroughs, the naturalist,
were touring, a light and a tire on
the car went wrone. Mr. Ford
went into a store and said to the
proprietor, "What kind of lights
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98c
39c
59c

75c Family Size f"1
Carter's Liver Pills - - - Cdo you have? ' -

"Edison," was the repiyV NO DU
"And tires?"
"Firestone." DRAB HA

"You will be interested to know VITA FOOD YEASTthat Mr. Edison and Mr. Fire
79c
69c

75c Antacid Alkalizer

BISODOL
$1.25 Tonic

PERUNA
4 PurposeMM W Astone are in my car, and that I am

Henrv Ford.'' one. ilmple. fl' JAs the men was putting on the
tire Mr. Burroughs, who was well
adorned with white whiskers
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leaned out of the car, and the mm i-x-
cman looking at him, said: "If you

tell me you're Santa Claus, I'll

DEODORANTS AND

DEPILATORIES

SI On HAIR REMOVER
crown you with this wrench!

In 12 dlffereniwaow"'

ZIP 79c

$1.00 Genuine 1-- Y
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PERSONAL HYGIENE

75c ANTISEPTIC

PEPSODENT -- 59c
$1.20 DISINFECTANT

LYSOL 89c
50c TOOTH PASTE

IPANA 39c
$1.00 ASTRINGENT

when new $3,328. Then there are
$1,167 worth of used and unused i rinses

Have You

Overwaved Hair?
Come in for this FREE
booklet "How to care for
your hair with Herbex."
Herbex for hair hygiene
has been used profession-
ally for over 50 years.

SPUR
GASOLINE

Always the Same

"TOPS"
Why Pay More?

Your Spur Station

Corner Haywood

and

Depot Street

lor 25C Ulltools, also withheld from export. i.ARr.E nFnnnRANT 1

The Fort Jackson sale runs ARRID - - 59cconcurrently for federal agencies
and veterans August 26-2- 7, then I (lood Hom'r--

fifln nFflnORAMTfor veterans through August Sv.
HFC huvs for small business on MUM 49c SMITH

I IT PAYS TO TRADESeptember 3, state and local
nurchase September 4, I T , I $1.00 HAIR REMOVER 1

DRUGSKAT SMITH'Sand eligible nonprofit institutionsI n r. n n r. A wfft vacLAVORIS 79con the 5th. From the sixin on, I
the sale will be open to the public.

Pint Roach KillerSMOKING TOBACCO NOWMY FAVORITE SHAMPOO HAS

HAIR CONDITIONING ACTIONW PRINCE ALBERT
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50c $1,000 5 D.D.T. Liquid
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60c Insecticide
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60c 10 D.D.T.

RIDSECT POWDER

IEAVES .YOUR HAIR
EASIER TO MANAGE
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We have a small quantity
of the following items---

O BLUE GRASS HAMMERS

O BLUE GRASS RIPPING HAMMERS

O DISSTON HAND SAWS

O BRACES (NO BITS)

O LUFKIN RULERS

O BLOW TORCHES

For Sale At 2 p. m.
Saturday

CIGARETTES

Popular Brands

2 packs 27c
KODAK FILM FINISHING

ANY SIZE ROLL 6 OR 8 EXPOSURES

II Carton $1.30 25C
cr,Ari

WEBSTER S

NEW SCHOOL
DICTIONARY

Richland Supply Co. 1
f; for J1 75c NONE SOLD TO DEALERSQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED I

Phone 43At The Depot
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